Waubonsie Valley High School Trained Guided Practice Teachers - 2016-17
Name

Instrument

Middle School
attended/area

Email

Phone

Notes
1st year GPT

630-360-1638

I am only available to teach at my house.
Please call or email me for days/times.
Thanks!

Still (will come to Scullen aksun1314@gmail.com
and Fischer areas)

847-840-5108

Please call regarding lesson location and 1st year GPT
availability

Violin

Fischer (will come to
Scullen and Still areas)

954-240-0993

I prefer to teach at the student's house,
but I can hold lessons at my house as
well. Call for time/day availability.

Varsha Chari

Violin

Still (will come to Scullen varsha.chari2@gmail.com
and Fischer areas)

Natasha Skrypek

Viola

Still (will come to Scullen tkskry@comcast.net
and Fischer areas)

630-200-3703

I can teach at my house or at the
student's.Call for times and days
available.

Maura Pauline

Cello

Still (will come to Scullen mooseymaura1115@gmail.com
and Fischer areas)

630-335-0649

I can teach at my house or at the student's 2nd year GPT
house

JJ Kim

Cello

Scullen (will come to Still jjkim217@yahoo.com
and Fischer areas)

630-335-1224

1st year GPT
I am open to either teaching at the
student's house, or my house is fine as
well. Contact me on any platform and I will
respond promptly.

Deborah Swartz

Cello

Fischer (Flexible about
other school areas)

deborahswa1943@k12.ipsd.org

630-780-3203

Open to teach at student's home, or my
home. Call or Email for scheduling.
Thanks!

Chouinard Chimniak

Cello

Fischer (Flexible about
other school areas)

chouinardc99@gmail.com

630-605-8494

I am available to teach either at my home 1st year GPT
or yours. Please contact via phone,
preferably, to discuss details. Thanks!

Zachary Houck

Bass

Scullen (Can go to Still
and Fischer areas)

zhouck98@gmail.com

630-383-9780

I can teach at either my house or the
student's house. Email or text me to
schedule a lesson.

Richie Puls

Bass

Scullen (Flexible about
other school areas)

pulsr7@gmail.com

630-452-5670

I can teach at my house or at the student's 2nd year GPT
house. Call for availability

Lauren Watkins

Violin

Fischer

Akshay Sundaram

Violin

Erin Nash

laurenwatkins2000@yahoo.com

erin.leilani13@gmail.com

1st year GPT

6306708213 I am oen to either teaching at the student's 1st year GPT
house or at my house as well. Please
contact me via email or phone.

1st year GPT

2nd year GPT

1st year GPT

